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Council Forms 
Housing Committee 

At the meeting of Town Council on Konday,it 11&.s 
unanilllOusly moved that a colllllittee composed of all 
the members of the Council · aqd four residents ap
pointed by the Mayor investigate the feasibility .. of 
rec011111ending to the Fann Security Administration 
that the proposed housing authority to take over 
Greenbelt be composed of residents of the Town. 

Town Manager Braden proposed that approxi.DBteiy 
$800. be appropriated from a surplus in the lighting 
budget to resurface the school playground. He sta 
ted that it 110uld save a considerable sum in jani
torial service which is necessitated by the fact 
that pupils bring in dirt frooi the playground to the 
school and also reduce maintenance costs 
school and also reduce maintenance costs for the 
pla:,grounds. No action was taken, pending· a study of 
other items of expenditure which might be more ne
cessary. 

Mayor Warner read a letter !'~om the Town Adminis
tration Committee of the Ci~izens Association· per
taining to the proposed transfer of Greenbelt, re
questing a meeting with Town Council on the matter. 
The question of a \ocal housing authority 11&.s then 
raised, and it. -was then decided to appoint the com-= 
mittee to study the proposal, 

A representative of the Garden ~lub asked the 
Council to request the Fann Security' Administration 
not to use any of the land on Ridge Road which has 
been set aside for pernament gardens, as a build
been set aside for pel'!1l;8Jlent gardens, as a building 
site. The suggestion was put in the form of a mo
tion whi.ch was unanimously carried. 

As its final act of the evening, the Council pas
sed a resolution authorizing both the Town Manager 
and Town Treasurer to sign checks drawn on town 
and Town Treasurer to sign .checks drawn on town 
funds. 

f:'OSJ'f:(''"Jve ele:-!~ntary . school pupils above 
... ::"' .(':..:-!:', 1;c3.rle 1·:ll0 are no':. yPt enrclleJ should 
~~,:::_ a': "r:s. ~eed•s 'o!"fice in the school at 
10:JO A. '{• c,n _Fr:!.un;i,, September 6. 

Kin•ier,;arteners and first-graders not inclu
Jt>d in t,.'-1e pre-1:chool roun:i up m.11 be enrolled 
en ''0:1, lay, Serte'.::ber ., , on the .f"...rs'b day of 
School . 

Eight Make Na val Reserve 

EiE;ht Greenbelt. ooys, to da+;e, have been ci10seri 
!er the United states Naval Reserve. Thomas HcNar.1.arll. 
and William Stewart as third and . second class yeomen 
respectively, do clerical and stenographic Vierk at 
t.~e Alw.costia N~ Air Static,-!l• Third ~h;;t; i:.ea:: en 
P..rt James Daly, Ross and Albert V1ilrrr, ru,1./ \~illiair, 
Ele'I':. Marshal Zoellner has a secr-nd class seerr .. "l.ll • s 
rat.illg. Chai;les ~bar, ,·,t,c is the latest to -Le ac
c"":,t,ed, ic on the .::.nactive list until Cct..c,bc;r first. 

The "sE>a:-.e.n" are r.art of th" ap,ren'..ice crev: of 
grc)unn rr.en wcrking en the Navy's seaf lai,es, a:-lll after 
rising ur t hrough thil'Ci, st:cond eJ1d i1rst clasu,s in 
this cat,egory, they becoine thi.ro class rnachi.ni.st.1> 
mat~e . 

Rii;;rrous mental and ph~'Bical tests are given to 
all applicants. 

NY A Youths Gain Industrial Skill 

NYA activities this year will enphasize -national 
defense from the poiht, of view of training youths in 
ekills needed by industry according to Ryland N. 
t>empater, State Adm.inietrator. 

John Bayne· castle, Ass:µstant District Supervisor, 
said that about two-thirds of the NYA boys and girls 
now working in Pi-ince Georges . County were receiving 
training on jobs which would qualify them for em
ployment in essential industries. One hundred boys 
are engaged 1n· construction ain repair 1110rk. 

Mr. castle reported that the warehouse in-Upper 
UaJ.•lboro, being built by NYA labor urxler the spon
sorship of the Board of' Education, is over fifty per 
ee&t-e , · 
cent COlllplete. Auta11otive, carpentry, and plumbing 
workshops will be set up in thie building in ~ or 
three months. Projeqts of this type will probably 
be expanded duril_lg the coming season. 

Trained yruths are constantly leaving NIA pro
grams for priva1;e employment. In Jl!8,ld.ng ·new assign
ments Ur. castle said preference will be given to 
those youthe who evidence special interest in me
chanical am construction wrk. 

HOSPITAL f!lTS 11ECO'ID ON ''D~ISILLEC'.it'~!I"'S 

Four tonsillectomies in one evening set a new 
Greenbelt Hospital record last week. The score of 
Greenbelt babies born ·at our hospital versus those 
born in D. c. stood at one to nothing. 

NEW KINDERGARTEN TE.ACHERS 

Roy Brad.en anncur,ces tr.at the two new ldm.iergar
ten tencl-ers thiR fall will be Olive Brer,sett_ cf 
Portland, l/(;rl.h Dakota and PJlccia 'i.eirr.ert c r P,1.f'fa ;t.c , 
~'.en York . ;,J ss Brer.iseth has attended ttie l'cfta.il 
Sdocl cf l\ui:jc and 'a:r"':ille State Teader$ 1 College 
in North Da\r.ota. ?.'iss ,:e::r.t::rt rolc'.s a bacl':elcr cf 
rr,usic deene frcr. Stetscn rniversity in Dela:o , Flc
rj dP. anci has had coris1 cerrtle practical e:ll."I,erience. 

----------
Greenbelt Peaches Get 

24 Hour Guard Service 
Greenbelt's recently acquhed peac_h orchard on thf, 

Glendale road, this side of the airport, was being 
guarded 24 hours a day last week by our police force 
as the result of the depredations of unknown tl'1.1ck
ers. Viith no regard for the trees, or the ripeness 
of the fruit, the thieves were beginning to strtp 
the orchard, before the guard was established. 

The contract tor selling the peaches was left to 
Harold G. Snyder, who diiYes the Greenbelt mail tl'1lck 
and the price set for Greenbelt families was a dol
lar a bushel, as compared with the $1.50 to $1.75 
wholesale price in town. There were not as many 
peaches in the orchard as expected, however, and 
Greenbelt customers were served on the spot Monday 
afternoon and evening onJ.¥·.. I.re Snyder was then per
m:i:tted to sell the remainder in town. 

!.ir. Snyder, who is athletic director of the Ber
wyn-Branchville School as well as a county recrea
tional head, was assisted in the picking process by 
a crew of boys from Greenbelt, Berwyn, and Branch
ville, to whom he paid ten cents for each bushel 
picked. 

George A. 'Warner, chair.nan of the Reception 
Committee for the 1''a1r, aiulOunces that invi
tations will be sent to any out-<>f-town guests 
whom the different organizations may desire to 
have present. Mayor ¥lamer asks that the names 
be submitted to him as soon as possible. 

As the letters are to be individualized, the 
services of any -volunteer typists would be great
ly appreciated by the committee. 

RED CROSS t>OLICrrs WORKERS 

Any .Greenbelt woman interested in sewing or 
knitting for the Red Cross is cordially invited by 
the American Legion Auxiliary to attend the work 
sessions at the Elementary School. These are held 
every Monday through Friday afternoon from 1:30 to 
4:00 P.M. in the Home Economics Room. 

The group is making dresses, surgical eupplies, 
la,yettes, sweaters and shawls from material frunish
ed by the Red Cross,; Material may be taken home to 
be worked on by anyone who so wishes. 

ST. PAUL HOUSING CO-OP BUILffi 25 H<l4FS 

The recently fcr:,cd st. I'a:;l C{'<' 1 trati ve f!c>us:ir ~ 
J<ssc-c:la.ticn ir. st. Paul, L"irmesota, ,-._;_11 !::e.ve its 
first 25 r.ow.es ccr.iple,ted by next. mcntt., accordir.(" to 
the ·Aue:ust 24 issue of U-,e "Cccrerative :!li.rl.lder'' . 
•. The ori.gi.natcr ;-nd prc...ident of tt-.e coo(,n'o. t,jve. 
i:; Johr, lJevfr,e. Otr.er kadfor, spirits c,f : 1:e !",cvc
ment have J:,een 1:orace !-!ariser., v j ce-presider. t oi: the 
st. Paul ::ircup Henltl: ?.'u":.ua,l and Gecrge Feller , 
trf•ast: rer c!" the St. PaU::. City ;nd Ccunty Elr,plc;,ces 1 

Credit :Jnicr.. 
Described as tl:e bigge~t ccnstructi<'n jcb nm. ~t'

ir:g put thrcuf.r. ir. ~t.. Pa.--11 , it :is materia::.ly tel.r
ing the grave unempl~l'ltent problem facir.6 the local 
build.:i.ne trade. 

FHA recently approved loans on the first ten hou
ses to be built by a lfi.nneapolis Housing Cooperative 

Homeowners Organize 
Under .D. C. Co-op Law 

On Tuesday, August Z7, just· three days after its 
incorporation under the I). c. Cooperative Association 
Law, Greenbelt lbmeowners Cooperati.ve, Inc. held its 
first membership meeting in the Greenbelt Elementary 
School. 

At the time of the meeting the .Cooperative had a 
total of 24 members, who had subsc:i:ibed in all $480• 
rhe following subscribed to . share es Leslie Atkins, 
Fred A.De.Jager, George DesJardins, Arthur Dickerman.t 
George Grimm, Dayton w. Hull.t Victor o. Raddant,. 
Charles A. Ritter, Jr., Lawrence B. Sawyer, Boyd 
Schaff, Isaac Schwartz, Colin o. Skinner, Walter R. 
Volokhausen and Edward '\Yalther, totalling 14 Green
beltersJ and Miltoo Armson, Charles H. Dui'ton, Ed
ward Hincks, John H. ffumiilrey, Howard K'l.llli.n, S&rah 
Siller, Aaron Sokolove-, w.- M. Stuart, Artemus E. 
Weatherbee and Ernest J.Wolfe, fran Washington, Vir
ginia and as far a11&.y as Baltimore. 

The following were elected to serve as the direc
tors of the Cooperative until the annual meeting in 
February& George DesJardins, 'Edward Hincks, Dayton 
w. Hull, O:>lin o. Skinner, Walter R. Volckhauaen, 
Edward Walther and Ernest J: Woli'e. Charles H. fut
ton, George Grinm and John H. ijumphrey were elected 
to serve as the auditinii; committee. 
' As the t':l.rst organization to be granted a charter 
under the ncv: n. c. Cooperative St<'.ltute, Greenbelt 
J!omeown('rs Coor-Pr?tive, Inc . begon its care"r le!:lt 
Saturday. By afternoon announcements of crgan• zotion 
had been mailed, membersl--.ip applicntions were being 
rPcej_ved, and plans fer the first mflr.:hership meeting 
we!'f> r:,· rfected. 

A total of " c- r ersons, whc, have al.IY arly indicated 
their rlesire to build in Greenbelt, have been sup
plied with application blanks• It v.-a s exre cted the. t 
menbers!-:ip would grar. Silifily because lots are to be 
awar ctcrl i.n the order of rHcejFt of mP111bership .llJplica.
tions . A sufficient number of lots are avail&hle 
for everyone Tlho plans to.build, altr.out)l the Farm 
Securi. ty Administr 11 ticn ha.s stated that onq the num
ber of lots cmtracted fer by members will be releas
ed to the Cooperative. Any lets not contracted for 
at the tii::e the lease is made are lil<'E'l? to be given 
to r> group o~ Beltsville employees who are to he 
moved out fron Vfmt1 ington. It was l earned frorr. 
F.~. A. that not n.ore than 225 hnrael' Cf.In be bui lt un
less additional school facili t.ies arc cons tr11ct.,€d• 

Vlhih the.problP1N: fRc:i.nr the Board of DirP-ct0rs 
r.rf' mm,c1'01t5, suhist.er· t.ial , ro,;ru:s 'l'tas rer orted by 
Ac':,ing PrPsirient Da:rton ,•1 . Hull •. Lots will be at 
lf"a:it 6o fel:t wide, accr,r,lj r. g to presPnt rlans c,i' 
"'. S. 1' . • The sih ' sclec+;pc! is the area· adjn ·'r.ir.,._ Pad 
hclt . Plnr.s call · for ext.,nrlfo1,; both Vfcool and Way 
· :·.-J ··,·rt' wn;· i,1 ordPr to accor.r..edatc the mm devel~ 
n:.Pnt , >c>n<I '1 "c, ,..t,m::- ls l"1'" n 1 t is ttnt r. ru1~, l ets will 
cp hr· ..• f. I in t,h r,,;,,r b~• 1·10ndland v.r ·,rl th'! hcme
<'·:,-r.q· ~~ ... "f',' :· .~u· • ::i '.· H. it Wfl'f' r;,rt of his own 
] r. :, .. . 

A sur:, o~ ·n. ,,· T'<'T' :,.on th v'il l P"l·r,l ly hp cl-.r-r;;;ed 
1';· :,. c;.~. es ,;r r>J r. ' r ent. Fi.nal nP6ot ations 'on this 

Turn to Page 6 

---------
Vincent Visits Radburn, Pioneer 

Planned Community _______ .., 
Radburn, a private housing projec~ in New Jersey, 

near Paterson, was visited last week tr,r Harvey L. 
Vincent, .Town Engineer. Known as America's first 
Garden City wt}en it -was built about ten years ago, 
it has developed steadily and is now undergoing an
other period of expa.ns ion. A very carefully planned 
landscaping program which was put into effect at the 
inception of the project has been carried out wtth 
gratifying results. 

There are at present over 500 fanµ.lies liv:i.ng 
there. Numerous playgrounds, two swinming pools, 
and several tennis courts supply recreat:'..onal facil
ities .for children and adults. As in Greenbelt, ' the 
backs o.f the houses face t,he street,· thereby adding 
to the childrens 1 safety. The stOl."es in the town 
center are not cooperative, · however, but are leased 
to er.a.in stores am private owners. 

Major John o. Walker, now ',ead of the Management 
t>epartment of Farl:1 Sec~iey A~stration, was one 
of the developers of the project and its first man
ager. 

SITE LEASED FOR PRINCE GEORGF..5 SCOUT CAMP 

As planned several months ago, the 60 acre camp-
ing . 
site off F.dmonston Road has been leased to the Coun
ty Scout Committee, it was anno~ced at the begin
ning of this week. 

County Boy Scouts~ including the Greenbelt troop, 
will soon start damning the stream to make a swim
ming pool. C&bins and a headquarters building for 
year round use will also be constructed. 
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Co-op Coartesy Plu! 

It is depressing to consider that o\ll" model food, 
drug, and variety stores have, among other tril:ula
tions, the problem of shoplifting to deal with. 
Thill unpleasant situation cannot be cleared up by an 
editorial, of course. Why mention it? Simply, to 
help point up the marvelous patience and good h'l.mlOr 
of the Greenbelt clerks who wait on us day after d&aro 

They see us at our worst - visibly registering 
1mpatience at delays, super-critical of slight im
perfections, watching the cash registers like hawks 
and haggling over the change, loudly scolding our 
children. They see our offspring knocking over and 
disarranging displays, and they see us messing up 
neatly-.arranged counters. And on top of this, they 
know that occasional thievery is going on. 

Yet they are ratient, pleasant, and always ready 
to help. They '!188 their best manners in the face or 
our discourtesies. such courtesy indicates--an ex
tremely high quality of personnel. ------------

Presidential Candidates 0. K. Co-ops 

On March 14, when the Cooperative teague News 
Service mad.e a survey cf the attitudes or the pro
spective presidential candidates toward the Coopera
tive Movement, Wendell Willkie•s presidential torna
do 11as just a 1d. sp on the horizon. 

Without benefit of a political crystal ball the 
co-op news hounds went dmm the list or the poten
tialities a.."ld .tbuni all of those wh:> "stood a chance 
to ld.n" nanination had gone on record endorsing• the 
cooperative. Riding the co-op bandwagon were (R• 
publicans) Thomas E. Dewey, Senator Robert Taft, 
Governor John w. Bricker, Governor George D. Aiken; 
{De1110crats) Franklin o. Roosevelt, Secretary Henry 
A. Wallace, and Senator Burton· K. Wheeler, and So
cialist Nr-:,nan Thomas. 

But politics failed to follow prediction and the 
list was incomplete. To keep the record clear, can
didatv lfillkie said in hie &eCE!I)tance speech at 
El.wood, Indiana, August 17: 

"I believe in the encouragement of .cooperative 
buying and selling, and in the .f\111 extension 0£ 
rural electrification." 

The statements of the other candidates as they 
were reported March 14, -were, 

Presjdent Roosevelt in his first message to 
Co~ress saidr 

1'We would enco\11'.&ge the slowq growing impulse 
among consumers to entE!r the industrial marltet place 
equipped with sufficient organization tQ insist on 
fair prices and honest sales." 

Democratic running-mate Henry A. Wallace stated 
in his book, "11hose Gonst.itutionn r 

"The only ,ray in which democracy can survive the 
logical onslaught o'f the dictator state aspect or 
Camuunism and Fascie'm 1e to develop the genuine co
operative ideal to the llmit. Producers• coopera
tives are not enough •• •• .The cooperative ,ray 0£ life 
1DU11t pervade the community, and this means there 
must be consumers I cooperatives as well as pro
ducers• cooperative." 

Nonuan Thomas, perennial Socialist candidate de
clared: 

"We cannot lay out a single track railroad to U
topia. The new social order will · be a ' living 
growth, not a mechani<;al creation •••• It will include 
public ownership of~ utilitiesJ extensive o~ 
ganization of the workers in labor unions; and the 
growth on one hand of flu-mers 1 cooperatives and on 
the other ltsnd of consumers• cooperatives." 

If the modern IJ.ncoln-Douglas Debates material
ize, Cooperat.ives seem to be one field or complete 
agreement. 

GREmBELT DRAWS WEEKL-Y QOOTA OF VISI'l'.'ORS 

Roy Braden estimates that there are about 5000 
visitors each Sunday to Greenbelt. A check-up used 
to be kept, according to Mr. Bt-aden, but this is no 
longer made. He estimates "several thousand" weekly 
visitors. 

"The 'loverrmient will: never sell the GreenbeJ:t 
properW", canmented Roy Braden last week, adding 
that it would only be leased, •n long-term contracts. 

I £etters to editor 
IDOCRACY1 S WGEROUS ALTERNATIVES 

TO 'nlE EDITOR: 
What line of action will best guarantee the suz

vi val or ~racy and social progress in America? 
As one who has open1y identified himself 111 th op

position to militarism, it goes against the grain to 
support cooscript.ion, but under present circumstan
ces the c:ru.;r kind of testimon;r I llOUl.d listen to in 
rejecting conscript.ion as a necessary part; of our 
defense against a Hitlerized nu-ope w,uld be expert 
military testimony. · The only question is whether 
immediate conscription 111 necessary to get all the 
men the ancy- can possibly handle at the presmt time. 

But aid to Britain and support of cc:nacript.ion 
when necessary are not enough. The most illluediate 
danger canes tram those anti-democratic forces with
in our country llb.o 110uld use the crisis to manufac

_ ture nysteria for the destruct.ion or trade unions 
and civil liberties, and these foes of d111100racy 
must be fo:ught unceas~. 

The problem is to decide which of the possible 
lines or action will be moat likely to aid in the 
protection and extension 0£ democracy and social 
justice, and to guarantee the reestablishment of a 
peace1'11 world. The alternatives have been so nar
rowed by events ttat those persons wio believe in 
the ideals I believe in f'lnd it hard to adopt any of 
the choices now open. I shudder to think or the 
very real dangers to democracy, social progress and 
peace in the position I eupp<Jrt. It is-not because 
I am ignorant of these that I support it, it is bfl
cause I think the dangers of the other possible aJ... 
t.ematives are rar greater. 

--Ed-Walther. 

FOUND: TWO MORE "GRFATS" 
TO THE EDITOR r 

39 D Ridge Road 
Son-y to blast the hopes or Mrs. Harriet Went

worth that she might be the only GREAT-GP.ANmK>'lHER 
in Greenbelt, for there happens to be another one 
living at the above address. Her name is Mrs. 
Clarence F. Heath, and her grandaughter, whose 
little son is the cause of this elevation, lives in 
Colombia, South America. (The little fellow , 1a 8 
months old.) 

This great-grandmother is a direct descendant or 
ROOER WILLIA.If;, and was barn in Rhode Island. She 
has lived in SIX of the States of the Union:, and the 
District 0£ Columbia. The six states are Rhode Ie
J and, Massachusetts, Texas, F.Lorida, Virginia and 
Maryland. ' 

But how about putting in another claim, that or 
GREAT-GRANDFA'nlER? I happen to be the husband of 
the lady in question, having occupied that station 
for FIFTY-FIVE YF.ARS, and st.ill going strong. I 
dontt think the LADIES should have all of the honors 
by any means - do you? 

I too have lived in SIX or the States, but I have 
to substitute MAINE FUR MASSACHIBFI'TS, and of course 
I lived in the District or Columbia all the time 11\Y 
wife was there, llhich was abru t 15 years• I was a 
governm8'1t et1ployee. I am now retired with 'J'HIR'l'Y
TWO YEARS SERVICE to my credit. 

We have t1IO sons working far the gC>ffrnment in 
the District, one in the Patent Office, and the 
other in the Internal Revel'lue. Both have a goodly 
number of years of service to their credit in this 
year or olll" Lord - l 9 4 o. 

-Clarence F. Heath. 

QUICK) HENRY.••• 

TO THE EDI'roR: 
The Management Office has signed a yearly con

tract with the Western Eleterminating Company 0£ 
Washington llb.o will handle the extermination prob
lems in Greenbelt '11. th their regular staff. 

Tld,.s canpany already takes care or exter:nination 
in several other large projects in and around Wash-
ington. . 

The men will make a periodic check of every resi
dence in Greenbelt, and the Management Of.flee would 
appreciate your fullest cooperation in assisting 
them in this 110rk. --o. Kline F\llmer, 

Asst.Mgr. 

TO CHILDREN WlD RIDE BICYCLES: 
Please do not ride on the road leaving Greenbelt 

two on a seat r you may tall and be struck -by a 
car. Also please have lights on your bikes at night. 

-A Driver 

Prilce Geer,ea Couty New, 
POLICE BOYS 1 ~LUB A?l!-!UAL DR..TVE OPENS 

The third armual drive £or $10,000.oc for the 
Police Boys• Club of Prince Georges County 1'111 get 
under way day after tomorrow in Hyattsville. Wash
ington Police Chief• F.nlest w. Brown and James 
Colliflower, ex-president of the D. C. Police Boys• 
Club will speak at a banQUet launching the dr1 w ·. 
Gov.emor Herbert R. o' Conor 1l'ill also attend and 
speak~ his schedule pem:itting. An effort ill being 
made to have J. Edgar Hoover, Director of the F.B.I. 
pert.icipate in the event. 

COUNTY IDARD OPENS lfYi TTSVIIJ.E O WICE 

A subsidialy office ot the Prince Georges count1 
Board of Commissioners was approved £or · Hyattsville 
by the Boa.rd at its regular meeting August 20th. 

The new office is the result 0£ a pet.ition sig'Qad 
by upper county residents who complained that w 
distance to the county seat in Marlboro prevented 
ma:ey 0£ them frail appearing before the Board. 

Commun1ty Mea:lth 
s. R. Berenberg, K.n., Directer 
IEPAR'DIENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH 

HF.AI.TH & TEETH-Part l. Nature baa. planned two 
sets of teeth for human beings during a nol'llal life
time. The .tirst set of baby teeth 1a eapecialJ., 
ccnat.ructed to acCOIIXldate the needs of & growing 
child and to prepare the jaw for the growth ot the 
permanen't teeth which will determine the .facial con
tour 0£ the individual.. Nature inten~ tl!e. ae~nd 
set of teeth to be really permanent. ait her wise 
plans are uniYersally upset by human ignorance, 
carelessness or poverty. It is a sad camnentary on 
the average knowledge of teeth that moat peol)+e be
wail the loss of the last tooth in their heads more 
grievously than the first loss that occurs. Too 
many people today are outfitted with art:t.ticiAl 
teeth ( or 110uld ,be if' the family bmget permitted 
such expensive dental care) before halt their life 
arans are finished. lift' of these indivi<iua;La ~uld 
need false teeth if proper care had been taken ot 
their awn. The softer .tbods or today which deprive 
the teeth ot the 'rl.goroua chewing exercises .the 
cavemen kn811'1 are often blamed for the popr te~th.aof 
Uli. s period. Such foods are not necessarily respon
sible for the loss 0£ teeth. 

Preventive medicine is gradually becoming a 
household phrase but p-eventive dentistry is still a 
novel idea. Preventive dentistry to date is too of
ten selitreatment (massage of the gums with certain 
dental pastes or the use or specially constructed 
brushes) inspired by lyrical advertie.ements. Home 
massage 0£ the gums when correctly date 111 excellent 
but decay can injure a tooth seriously before a 
toothache betrays the -existence of the infection. 
Nothing can replace dental examinations. Few ~ 
rents realize that nature needs their cooperation in 
securing good teeth .tbr their children. They fail 
to apprec:iA te the importance of the temporary child
hood teeth. Nature denands the cooperation of the 
parent in providing the teeth ld.th nourishment, keep
ing them clean and correct:mg defects. 

Good teeth are so indispens~ble to the health and 
happiness of an izdividual that for the next £ew 
weeks this column 1'111 discuss the problems of ac
quiring and keeping good teeth. 

Health leni~ Untaqled 

Mariy people are confused about Greenbelt'E health 
facilities and the various health agencies. Jnstead 
ot telephoning the Public Health Office when they 
want the nurse, they are likely to phone the Hoop1-
tal. Some people apparently think the Hospital 1a 
an integral part of the Heal th Association. 
· There are five separate and dist.inct health agen
cies in Greenbelt. 

Three Private Physicians. Dr. samuel R.Berenberg, 
Dr •• Joseph Silagy and nr. Joe w. Still have of1'1ces 
in the Medical Center. They may be consulted in 
their offices or at home in their capacity as pri
vate peysicians. The doctors 'lf0rk on a regular of
fice hour schedule which is printed .f'ran. time t.o 
time in the Cooperat.or. Copies mq be obtained at 
the Medical Center. 

Private Dentist. Dr. James w. Mccarl also has 
his office at the 1ledical Center. He ~ be con
sulted as a private dentist would be consulted el11e
Tlhere. 

The Greenbelt Health Associaf;ion. This 1e a co
operative association comprised of 360 members from 
Greenbelt and surrounding oommunities. It has a 
group bargaining arrangement with the three local 
physicians. In return for raonthly dues, members re
ceive all ordinary medical care ( "general practi
tioner care") and enjoy greatly reduced rates on 
spec:l.al.ized services, such~ surgery, fracture work 
and obstet.rics. Anyope is eligible to join. Pal'
ticulars may be had at the Health Association Office 
in the rledical Center, from 9100 A.Y. to ,,oo P.M. 
daily-. 

The Public Health Department. Dr._ Berenberg is 
the Public Health Officer on a pa-t-time basis, J!rs. 
Corder, the full-time Public Health nurse. The de
partment has it office nextrdoor to the Poat Office. 
T!le duties of the Department are those usual to pub
lic! health departments and. also include maey other 
services not usually gJ.wn, such .as 1.m.unizations 
for school children. The Department is supported by 
Town funds appropriated by the TO'lffl Council, and the 
services g1 ven are free. See the Cooperator of A
pril 181 1940 for the ordinance which establ18hed 
this department. 

'the Greenbelt Hospital. The T<ffln1 & public ho-,pi
tal is located at the Medical Centez-. It is 
equipped and operated by the Town of Greenbelt·. For 
rates and other in!'ormatl..on, call the superintendent, 
'\(iss Elizabeth Yuretich. The hospital 1e available 
to everyone in Greenbelt and SU1Tounding toms. It 
is the oni.y public general hospital in Princes ~s 
County. 

THIS llAKES THE THIRD GREAT-GRAU!llOTHER 

~ grandllother has been a great grammother for 
fourteen years", remarked Uary Jane lfcCarl when she 
saw last ,reek• s item about Yrs. Harriet Wentworth. 

Mary Jane• s grandmother is l!rs. Mary Y~•ll 
Taylor, and she lives here in Greenbelt ld.th her 
daughter, Mr's. Nellie Daniels. Mrs. Taylor has ten 
grandchildren and five great grandchildren. 

Young HQWB.rd Chasanow is proudl,y learning to wash 
his own hands. In his haste to get to the dinner 
table recently, he made the mistake 0£ leaving the 
water nmning. His wash cloth provided !l,n errect.ive 
plug by sinking to the bottom ot the baein. 
Howard's mother investigated the bathroan when he1• 
kitchen droplight turned into a fountain, with water 
spurting out all over the edges• 



Prince Georges Post Features 
Two Gree11belters 

-r'rince Georges Post Photo 
IDROTHEA FORD 

Mar.vin Jones and Dorothea Fbrd, of Greenbelt, 

both ':'made" the columns of the Prince Georges Post 
last week. '111!:! article about Mr. Jones cited his 
I'eci!nt aproin !:ment as deputy chi ef of staff for the 
second district, department of Maryland of the Vet
erans of Fbre:;.gn Y/ars. A tribute to J(iss Fbrd ap
peared as one of the articles in a series called 
"Interesting Wanen" ,r. i ch is cUlTcntly running in 
the Post. 

Editor Fbrd, at presei_t enjoyini; a ,reek 1e vaca
tion , '\'r.s praised for holding down tow "man•i: size 
jobs " at the same time, i.e., that of office nurse 
for the Greenbelt Health Association and editor-in
chief of the town paper. 11 Between assisting in the 
cru-e of Greenbelt, 1 s ill and editing a six pai;e news
paper, Hiss Fbrd i s as busy as the proverbi al one 
al'111f>d paper han 6er . 'nle a ,;e old problem of vlhat to 
clo with your s p€u't' ti11e doesn 1 t. worry ~fiss Fbr<i", 
comments the Post. 

--· . ·------
DON NICODEllUS TAKES A SPILL 

A.s Don Nicodemus and Alan Taylor were coasting 
down the A Block hill together on their bicycles 
last Wednesday, Don Took an unlucky swerve that re
sulted in the two bicycles tangling and himself fly
ing over his handlebars. 

The gash in Don1 s ·chin required threa stitches, 
and thdre were ten broken spokes in the front wheel 
of his bicycle. Alan and his bicycle were unhurt. 

LEGICfi AUXILIARY WINS IN MEJmERSHIP mIVE 

Attending the State Convention of the Alllerican 
Le~ion and Legion Auxiliary in Cumberlrutd, last·week 
were ?.!r. and Urs. Thomas JTeeman, Mr. and Urs . Ju.:is 
McCarl, Mrs. Lewis Hedges , ~nd ~.!rs . Tho::-.as McNamara . 

The Greenbelt Auxiliary received a handsome gavel 
for having won the highest pcrcent'ii;e o~ !l'.eobershi~ 
during t.he year, while Hrs . McUa::iara vtas !'resented 
llith a pin in recognition o1' the menbe r -:!1ip work she 
performed. 

A very BtlrrOY1f\lJ.-lookinB little boy was standing 
by the display window in the square 1.art satw:-day 
evening. "I want my mother," he blubbe1·ed , uron be
ing asked what the ma:tter was. 11 Dici you ccr.ie duvm 
to the square alone?" "Yes, but I want my mother l" 
11\1/here do you live?" The Y1anderer buried his chi n 
in.his chest' and mumbled, 11 ! live by llrs . Glucken11 

(or s omething) . The directory in the drugstore 
failed to reveal such a narne; t.~en Albei-t Eller:!.n 
suggested the name "I!cGuckin . 11 "Yes, I live by llrs . 
Jemima l~cGuckiri," sobbed our hero . 

Mr. Rogers, drugstore manager, su rnestt.d that 
!?o6er, a colored employee who was just leaving, drop 
the ooy off at the McGuckin place en hi::, ;;a.y home. 
The urchin took OR~ look at P.oge1· • s dusky face and 
wailed, 11 ! don 1 t wanna go l 11 He o!.'fe:.-e,: no re
sistance, hOl'lever, as Roger led hiln off to hii: car. 

BELL and COL'E MOTOR CO. 
1940 W iJlys 4 Door Deluxe Sedan 

$710 Delivered 
Body Work General R~pairs 
Painting • Fender Wor~ 

48 Maryland Ave. Hyattsville GR.3650 

BILLHIMER & PALMER 
10 • '38 i:ord1; coupe-, 2 doors & 4 doora - $395 ap 
10 • '37 Fords; coupes, 2 doon & 4 doors - %95 

ztO Block Rhode Island An. GReenwood 0902 
i tloon So. New Coart .,oue Open Enaiqs ~d SandaJ. 

Z~ALLWE ASK 
is that when in the market for New or U~ 
Car you compare OUR Quality and Prices 

ELLERS SALES & SERVICE 
DODGE AND PLYMOUTH AUTOMOBILES 

P. A. SELLERS, PACP, 
_ RIVE~LE, MARYLAND ;PHONE GREENWOOD 172!1 

GREENBELT A REFUGE 7 

Greenbelt, while planned as a model community for 
people, could easily be made a model for wild life 
conservation as well. The controlling factor is 
protection. This depends directly upon the interest, 
appreciation, and support of the people of the town. 

Protection includes food, shelter, and breeding 
facill ties as well as securi t;y from predatory ene
mies of wildlife are ellmina.ted by citizens' deci
sion. Vines, shrubs and trees f'urnish cover for 
many birds. Other birds and squirrels use hollow 
trees for shelter or breeding purposes. In Green
belt most of the cavities have been filled with con
crete to preserve the trees. This necessitates pro
viding shelter and breeding houses. 

Protection from predatory enemies is necessary in 
the case of both fish and game. These have to con
tend with destruction from man as well as their nat,
ural enemies. The Greenbelt area has an unusually 
large number of short-winged hawks, crows, foxes, 
weasels and horned owls in the winter which destroy 
game. The fish in ttie lake have catfish, carp and 
snapping turtles to contend with as well as insuf
ficient cover and food. Some system of predatory 
control and restocking annually should be put into 
practice so that it will be the desirable species 
that increase in numbers instead of the less desir
able ones. 

This progr8111 will be carried on in conjunction 
and cooperation with the Department of Recreation. 
All persons interested should see Vincent D. Holoch~ 
110st, Recreation Department Directorde-or J. H. She,?
hel'd, Deputy Game Warden for Prince orges County. 

·-----------

!.~ . 
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g•.iys l 

Chaz 

A young Greenbelt couple still in the ~tur~
acquiring stage just co~dn•t find the proper selec
tion in Washingtc>n. 

Consequently l.'.r . took office leave for last Mon
day, and the pair drove up to New York Sundicy- even
ing. After shopping in New York for furniture all 
dicy- lt.ondicy- they drove back to Greenbelt Mondicy
night. 

Mr . and Mrs . had not yet returned when the paper 
went to press, so it cannot be told whether or not 
they found what they were loolcing for . 

HEBREW CONGREtA TION NEWS 

Bernard Saul Trattler will conduct services to
mo 1•row evening. 

Choir ,Practice is held every Tuesday evening at 
the home of Isaac Schwartz, 5-E Eastwicy- and after 
Services every Frid~. All those interested are 
urged to attend. 

COMMUNITY CLEANERS 
- SPECIAL ALL THIS MONTH -

Suits, plain dresses and coab, cleaned & pre11ed 40f 
All Work Fully Insured 

Berwyn Md. - 8erwJa 560 

PIANOS - RADIOS 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

RECORDS 
(FREE DELIVERY SAMt. DAY ORDERED) 

YOUR GREENBELT REPRESENTATIVE 

.E3'CJE3 'NH J-r .E },J.J.\N 
6B HILLSIDE .- GREENBELT 2791 

ARTHUR JORDAN 
PIANO COMPANY 

Come, 13th 6' G Sts. NatiollOI 3223 

VolUlle 4 Number 30 
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--Iloward c. Custer. 

PERSONALS 

J 

L!r. and Mrs . Francis P. Edmonds ~f 47-A Ridge 
Road are the parents of a baby girl, born at 11:45 
P.M. Sunday, August 25, at the Greenbelt iiospital. 

Police O!'ficer· George Panaf'C"uli :; r e+,n.rr.cd late 
liist Saturday nicht trcm a va.cat ic-n t ri p wl.:!ch fr.
eluded 1:ev: York rfty, Faiq: tc: n fe-=i ch , ,!e,· PRr p::t :i r H 
8?ld Nashua, t:ev: HampshirP, h:•s r.n re town. 

"A bacheJcr rrets a l et c- f' Fi t.y", 5<'~:; I .:.r :., 1 :--a+
r:i ck1 , fho ,:c rks heli.:'.r,ci th €. rr.eat , coUP ter ir th., f oe,; 
store. "Eiut I l!lake <'t:t f it e . I have brc,: le:d meat 
every nii::ht fer dinner Ar,d l only Ylasr t he C'l'('iler 
once a v,eel:. 11 

1'.r. Patrj --k 's T.1. fe end cJ-j l dren ar e ter.ipcrai·ily 
out in V.i::.;ccnsin sr.d v-111 j oin h:ir later. 

Little Anne Atkins, as a dutiful Sundicy- School 
.attender, is thoroughly familiar with the pictures 
showing· Christ as a bearded young man. 

She witnessed a rehearsal of ti'\& Greenbelt band, 
led by Director Paul Garret a week or so ago at the 
Elementary School, and seemed much impressed. After 
walking home with ~er mother in complete silence, she 
turned around sud.daily as thy we~e about to enter the 
door, and said, 11 Do ;you know who ,_. s leading that 
band? It was God." 

The marriage of )(rs. !Ielen Le Bridges, of 2)-D 
Ridge Roa.d to Harry Feltus of Minneapolis, Minnesota., 
took place Saturday e"lenirlg; August 24, in Arling
tai, Virginia. 'nley- will leave for Chicago Friday, 
August 30• ___ ' 

Last Sunday a f ternoon at· Mrs. Henley M. _Goode' s 
the children of ttie neighborhood held a farewell 
party for Jimmy and Ruthie, Mrs • . Bridge's son and 
daughter. They will leave Greenbelt with their mo
ther this Friday for Chicago, where they will make 
their new home. ,__,,___ ... _________ _ 

A farewell and birthday party in honor of Bill 
Langford -was given for h1m. last Tuesday by his fri
ends at the home of .IJoroth;y Nerbert. 

In Capsules For Economy 
Premo 

,, 
,, 

., 
,, 
., 

A, B, D, G 25'1 ------- 49• 
A, B, D, G 50'1------- stc 
AB, DG with C 25', ------- 984 

(Vita-Quint Capsales) 
AB, DG,witb C 50"s ------ $1.71 
Halif,at Liver Oil - - • SO' • - - - - 1k 
Halibat Linr Oil ••• 100' 1---$1.• 

LEDERLE'S 
Orup Fluored Vi-Delta Emula~on - 1.69 pt. 

( Ask for a sample) 
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!Wf;COME. 
~·"' TO THE J:, ff.1{ 

FAIR!! 
Homemakers, the fair is but one week away. Have 

you entered your canned goods and baked goods in the 
contest? 

The canned fruit and vegetable 9ontest will be 
run under the same regulations as last year and the 
committee in cha ge (Maryn, Hugh~s, and Slough) or 
any Better Beyer meinber will be glad to give infor
mation regarding cont.est• 

Mr,. Wallace ~ee is aauting her husband in his 
capacity as Fair :lo!anager by helping him to chase up 
elusive information •. What might be described as a 
perfect telephone manner, enables he~ ta rout people 
from bed· in. the lats hours ot the night, -secure from 
thau the necessary .. iBformation, and send them ott a
gain feeling proud that they had tmi ot some assist
ance. 

On these pages next week will be l:1eted a complete 
program- of' the Fair with time schedules_,contest, en
tertaimtents, prizes, etc. Be sure to get your copy 
of the Cooperat.or in order to enjoy the Fa1r more 
complete'.cy. 

Serving the two-fold purpose of acting as tlle , of
ficial finale ot the Fair and at the same time, ring
ing down the curtain of the 19,40 mm season, a · g_ala 
water carnival is scheduled .for the altsrnoon ot Sun
dq1 September· s. Staged by the pool staff i.mder the 
direction of Doris Dungan, this local version of the 
Aquacade 1(1.J. offer the most pretentious show yet at
tempted by Greenbelt talent. Besides the various e
vents and contests, a pageant, original and clever~ 
conceived, will be the dq's feature attraction. 

-
HU:!P" lqEY HOUSE HODEL TO GEI!TP.'t DISPL.~Y 

'l'he .committee worldne; on the bcoth of the Green
belt Hqmeowners Cooperative &.nr.ounced last week 'that 
Davie. j,unphrey, Washingt.on arcr.itect, was preparing 
a 1110c!el for displ~ of the low-cost .heme designed by 
him for the Housing Comm1 ttee. Graphic charts and 
sketehes explaining the advantages of the cooperative 
housing project, with estimated costs and possible 
types arxl plans cf houses, ,d.ll alSQ be on exhibit. 

STOP WORRYING 

Greenbelters. who worry about the dry, :i;;arched ap
pearance of their 1mm during dry spells needn't be 
afraid of the grass dying, accol'ding t.o ah authority 
on the culture of Blue Grass, with which Greenbelt 
is sodded. 

The important thing to remember is that Rlue 
Gras~ roots natur~ go deep into the soil and that 
in watering . the lawn enough water must be used to 
penetrate at least an inch. A good . sprinkline once 
a week;'· will do more good than a light spr1nlcling 
evety evening. Unless enough Ttatf;!r is used to pene
trate the proper depth, the roots of the Blue Grass 
seeking the water level. will be weakened. At the 
same time the "crab" or "summer grass" which needs 
vecy little water· will be strengthened and crowd out 
the mue Grass. 

BOWEN CALLS 12TH 00-0P CCJ,! GRESS 

Urgent need for "& p<>11t1rt'1l. oonswner cooperative 
movement t.o preserve arx,. extend democracy and 1x) act 
aa a yardstick to pre"'lent possible ~rbitant price 
increases growing out ot a war boom", was \'oiced by 
E, R. Bowen, general secretary· of the CooJiefative 
League of the u. s. A. in issuing the call .for the 
12th Biennial Copgress of the Cooperative League. 

The Congress :I.B slated for October 16, 17, and 
l8, at the Hotel Morrison, Chicago. At its ses-' . . siona, delegates repr_esenting more than a · million 
eooperatorto will consider the current prob1ems or 
their societies, and plan their work for the coming 
years. 

·oo YOU KNOW? 
That JOU •ow laave in this vicinity a modern sift 

•oppe, located one laaJf mile nortla of Berwyn Road 
on W ulain,ton-Baltimore BoulevarL 

Latest patterns of 
Fiuta Dinner Ware Lu Ra1 Pastel China 

Roseville PotterJ WeUer Pottay 
Hall Pottery . Con.try Wan 

ILD'1 Tea Pou ud Ciina 
Woodcraft hy Three Moantaineen 

Rup-Jewelr1-Tiu, made hy Navajo Indian, 
Also a complete line for what-aot collccton, ud muy 

imported gift, of distinction. 

Mar Vey Gift Shoppe Berwyn, Md. 
Mn. W. C. McVey, Proprietresa Ben,vyn 333 

OREENBELT 
IIi ltO'f s. BR.Aml 

Before coming to Greenbelt 
to serve in his dual capacity 
as town manager for the muni
cipality and as conmunity man-
ager for the Government, Roy 
Braden saw service both - as a 
city• and as a· county manager. 
He started his career,however, 
as a school superintendent,la
ter taking up engineering and 
architecture. 

Born April 3, 1889, at Cooks
burg,Pennsylvania;Mr. Braden at-
tended Slippery Rock State Tea-
chers' College, north of Pittsburgh. Here he was a 
"three letter man", starring in baseball, football, 
and basketball. Re also engaged in crosscountcy and 
iuarathon running, and intramural boxing."But I can't 
swim a stroke", says Mr. Braden. "I'll have to take 
;essons at .the pool sometime." 

Arter grad.1.ating .tron1 oollege, Hr. Brad.en was su
perintendent of schools ·ror three years in Bani.et 
TOl'IIlship, Forest County, Pennsylvania. Extension 
crurses in engineering enabled him at the same time 
to qualify for the position of county engineer, to 
which he was· elected when only 22. "That was my 
only political adventure," remarked lfr. :eracJ.en to 
the reporter ••• "I have never been a politiciD.n." 

Following t his• he was city engineer for Kane, 
Pennsylvania, for four years, then served an equaJ. 
period as divi:lion engineer of construction for t.he 
Urul.ted States Steel Corporation at Gary, West Vir
ginia, and at the ~ch mines in Kentuclcy. He then 
became Director of' the Chamber· 01· COlllllerce of Prince
ton, \rest Virginia, tar two and a half y~s, en
gaging in a private engineering and architectural 
business on the side. . 

Mr. Braden's managerial career · began in 1924,· 
when he was appointed city manager of Hopewell, Vir
ginia. At this time the city ;nanager movement was 
16 years old. In 1930 Ur. Braden accepted the man
agership of Arlington County, Virginia, arxl thereby 
became America's first oounty manager. This form of 
government •,vas voted by the state legislature and 

A number or Greenbelt scouts attended the County 
Canpfire Council at Camp Wilson last Fridq evening. 
Rain failed to dampen the spirits of the Prince 
Georges scouts attending the pow-wow. 

RADIO CLUB NEWS 

The regular meeting of the Greenbelt Radio Club 
August 20, was held ;n the big field behind t4e row 
of houses at 16 Ridge Road in B ,block., in order 
t t at all members of the club might have a chance to 
help erect an antenna pole. . 

There were six members present including presi
dent, •Jack Murr~, vice-president, John Petersen, 
arxl all the other stooges both big and small. 

Since the turn-out was good and the pole didn't 
weigh much more than a ton it was decided that the 
pole was to be put into place and then the members 
would retire to Carl Johnston's for a prolonged 
session of code practice. 

After the first vain attempt to pick up the pole 
it was decided by an impromptu vote to solicit the 
aid of the Police Depa,rtment and/or E.nyb(?ey else 
t:1&t could be persuaded. As eould be expected Mr. 
Budey Attick and · his "White Chariot" were brought 
into service and with the aid of the Fire Department 
rope, and the able assistance of Mr. McGQldrick, Mr. 
Gerstel, and one or two others who volunteered 
their services .from time to ti.me, the work proceeded 
until it was decided that nothing could be done. 
Yevertheless the Club not to be outdone by suoh a 
small matter persisted i.mtil finally two cars were 
tied to the rope and a couple of the neighborhood 
clothes lines were brought int.o play. Then voila., 
one car in the ditch, one pipe full of Prince Albert 
broken, two complaints from the neighbors and the 
job. P.s. They didn't get the expected code prac
tice. 

BIOGRAPHIES 
later confirmed in a general election by the people 
of the county. Arlington claims to be the most 
rapidly growing county in the United St,a~s. · Havlng 
no incor.porated towns Vii.thin its borders, it boasts 
a present population of 556,550. 

Because of' l.~. Braden•·s "interest ·1n p\lb.l1C nous
ing", he accepte~, in 1934, at a lO"llel' saiacy than 
he had been receiving in Arlington, the managership 
of Greenbelt. 

"I have liked e:very job I have ever held," ltr. 
Braden says. "I've hated t.o give any one of them up." 

Mr. Braden• s hoboies? Well, he · doesn't play 
bridge arxl he _doesn1 t dance. He is, however., an ar
dent fan of professional baseball and professional 
boxing. His duties don I t leave him much spare time, 
but he attends all the . games and matches. he cap work 
in. 

·Greenbelt• s m&l&ger has t1d.ce served as vice
i,resident of the International City Uanagers 1 Asso
ciation. He is also associate editor of "'!be South
ern City, it a · magazine devoted to munlcipal engineer
ing ar.d oonstruc tion in the South. He I s· listed ' in 
"Who• s 'Rho in Engineering, " and also in an _inter-
national directory of notables in different realms 
ot tlie scientific; world. 

Mr. Braden 1s office windows comrrand a fine view 
of the square• and he ~ ~±:te.n be seen fra11 the 
sidewalk, wav:!r..g cheery .greetings to his .f'riends. 
"I enjoy people, and I liire to -w;ork with them," says 
Ur. Braden, and proves it by having a .t'lrst name on 
the tip of his tcngue fol' most of the population in 
town, and a snile for everyone. 

-Home on the Range 
In the absence o f the Woman's Editor, the woman• s 

Page will not appear as such . However, f or the con
ven:.ence of our ,,omen rea·ier s t hi s column will 01.'fer 
t imely hints, s uggestions, e t c. 

The F,di tor. 

TUNE IN 
Tune in on Saturday, August 31., at 10s45 A.}:. 

Station W.R.c. and learn all about cheese and what 
to beware of ·lfhen buying hair preparations. 

Listen 1n for infonnation on how to buy cheese, 
.facts about . diff'.erent kind.!5 of cheese, and the ~ .. 
tri tional value of each. There will- al.so be reports 
from consilners on what they have found out a:xut dif
ferent types of hair eyes, rest.orers • and other prep
arations used for the hair. 

Has that medicine cabinet door been bothering you 
too? The administration o.i'fice sends in the follow
ing suggestion: 

With your fingers you can screw in the snall 
round catch that is embeddsd 1n the frame of the 
door. This catch has a screw base, and with repeat
ed closing of the door it has a tendency to protrude 
too far from the edge of the frame. There.fore, if 
it is turned back into its socket the door will a
gain close without diffir.11.lty. 

--Bertha llaryn 

STARLIGHT INN 
Berwyn • Md. 

Try Our Crab Feast - Only 35c 
Every Friday Night 

PABST BLUE RIBBON BEER-On Draaglat 

Whether it be Breakfast at 7 A. M '~,or • 
Dinner at sO,. M) or ewm 

Supper at Midnight 
We are happy and ready to have yo• 

VARSITY GRILL 
E. f. Zalesak, owner College:, Park 

MEN WANTED! 
NATIONAL DEFENSE 

PROGRAM 
Thousands of skilled mechanics and technical and scientific workera 

are needed by the Federal Government for national defense employment. 

Good J><1Y, satisfactory hours, and an opportunity to serve the couJl,try in 

highly importcmt civilian jobs! See the United States Civil Service 

Secretcuy at cmy first• or second-class poet office f~r particulars. 

Do not write or come to Washington. Workers without apecialized train• 

ing are not needed at this time. UNITED STATES CIVIL SERVICE COMIIISSION 

THE NEED IS URGENT-ACT TODAY! 



IPORTI 
MAl'~AY• E.OITO._ 

JoJm~,Rel)01"tel-. 

WITH THE REPS 
BT .sohn llurrq 

Sundal', August 25, 
Ballston, Virginia. 

Praised by Winfree Johnson, the District of Col,. 
umbia Softball Conmissioner, as the best defenain 
ball club in the current tournament, the Rape or 
Greenbelt handed the famed I.B.M. team ita .first 
serious setback of the season here~. For eight 
innings the two engaged in the outstanding struggle 
ye-t staged in this park, and a 1-1 deadlock waa 
forced to be called on account ot rain. 

It was a case of Jack Smith1 s hurling against Rep 
fielding perfection all the 'WBl'• He allowed but two 
hits, struck out nine and issued one base on balls 
in his· sterling performance, but the 1)4lss and one or 
the hi ts combir,ed to score a run in the .first inning. 
Blanchard walked, advanced on Beale's sacrifice and 
scored on T~lorts double. 

Barker luted the route for Greenbelt all.owing 
but four hi ts, three by Bob Plaisted and one by 
Franke, but wildness kept him under pressure all the 
way. Ten I.B.M. 1 s left on base tell the story of 
tight infield and outfield defense by the Reps, and 
tomorrow night they return to the scene to complete 
their chore. A win 1dll assure them of a place in 
the send-finals, where a team lllUBt be defeated tllice 
before elimination. 

***** 
lt>nday night, August 26. 

Things turned sour in a hurry with the resumption 
of hostilities on li:ln~. Barker -was back on the 
mound for the Reps Yd.th Temple(ex-carr Bros.)Jarrell 
opposi11g him for I.B.l!. Rain -was very much the order 
of the~ and parts of the playing field resembled 
the approaches to the Greenbelt lake. 

Arter the Reps went down in order in their half 
of the .first, the opposition turned on the ~at in 
the form of a 3 hit, 4,run attack. In all f~ss 
to them the runs were earned but haw, Oh haw they 
were ell'Md. Weigel, leading off, walked; Mathias, 
a lefthander, doubled down the ~F!~ line; 
Bauer, a righthander, doubled down the Right...ru1:2, 
line; Plaisted ns intentione~ passed, and Berry 
pumped a single into left field to sco~ him. The 
results I.B.M. 4, Greenbelt o. · 

This offensive proved to be the last of the even
ing, with neither pitcher allowing a single hit in 
T.11.e second and third innings. Rain by the bucketful.II 
fell at this point, first half of the fourth inning, 
Greenbelt at bat and trailing 4 to o. 

***** 
This Sat~ the Reps take the field against the 

Yellow Cab nine on the new diamond in the afternoon, 
and at night play the Navy Yard team at the old 
field under lights. --·------

GREENBELT TENNIS RESULTS 
The first round of the Greenbelt Tennis Tournament 

was eompleted on s~, August 25. Second and 
third round matches must be eompleted by August 31. 

The followillg matches are arranged: Blanchard vs 
&11th, Moore vs Fulmer, Hartley vs Hull, Howey ya 
Skinner, Sidllnger vs the winner of the Silagy
Donoghue match, East vs .Murray and Taylor vs Gold
taden. . Mr. Weatherby defeated Mr. Sanchez in the 
third round. This is the only ma,tch in this round 
to be p~ed so far. 

In the mixed doubles, Howey and Martone qefeated 
Mr. and Mrs. Fulmer. This is the only match pl~ed 
in this group so far. 

In the men's doubles, Goldfaden and Holochwost 
defeated Silagy and Still. 

Joe Cronin has to play shortstop with one hand 
lately so as to keep the other hand tree to beckon 
pitchers in from the bull pen. 

1• 
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FOIL TOP 

Greenbelt Golf Tourney 
Won By Geo. Fockler 

The Tt.ird Annual Greer.belt. Golf Tournar;,.ent, spon
sored by the Greenbelt Athletic Club, w~s helci last 
Sunday AU{'Ust 25th, at the Anacostia Golf Course . 
Sixtee~ players strur-vled thruugh the rain tc core
plete their rounds. 

'!,'hen the divot-digging was completed, two ne'I': 
chsmpions were. crovmed. George Fockler wen low net 
with 94-28-66 and Erman Stotte~eyer -r.on low gross 
with an 85 . The blind bogey prize was v.on ~ Sam 
Cregger with 96-20-76. 

The scores were as follows: 

George Fockler 
Err:12.n Stotterneyer 
Curly t'.arkfield 
J. I. D2meron, Sr. 
Ralph Cross 
James Johnstone 
Tc;,m Gay 
Shirley Rucker 
\.ade Snyder 
Ben Do:z:.er 
: ~rvjn Y,ofsey 
Jrc Tl:iehoff 
Har·y Snyrler 
Srur. Cref!cer 
Sr. l I abc•.ri tz 
•·roe J.rr,strnnr, 

Gross 
94 

85 
99 
89 
91 

101 
103 
105 
94 

lC·l 
90 

105 
95 
96 

101 
105 

HandicaQ 
28 
17 
30 
17 
18 
28 
25 
27 
15 
21, 

9 
24 
13 
13 
18 
21 

tlet 
66 

68 
69 
72 
73 
73 
78 
78 
79 
80 
81 
81 
82 
83 
83 
84 

BOY'S SOFTBALL LEAGUE 
By winning a double-header on Wednesday, August 

21, the 11C11 Block boys moved into first place in the 
second half standing of the Softball League. 

In the first game, 11C11 Block took the field a
gainst a fightin' "D" Block team, but subdued them 
by the score of 11 to 80 11E11 Block, first half win
ners, faced "C" Block in the nightcap, and were de
feated 6 to 3• 

()1 Friday, August 24, only one game ns played, 
"D" Block defeating "A" Block in a free-hitting af
fair, 14 to 10. 

~~ 
Block 11 C" 
Block 11E11 

Block "D" 
Block "A" 

TF.AM STANDING -g--
3 
2 
l 
0 

~ 
l 
2 
3 

MEN I S HORSESHOE TOURNAMENT 

f£I 
1.0CX> 

06/J? 
.333 
.ooo 

There will be a horseshoe tournament . for men with 
50 points for game. Only one game will be w,ed for 
matches until the final match. The foll.owing men 
have entered the tournament, 

Ro Bell, Sr. J. Smith 
E. Trumbule J. Sollner 
P. Jutras J. L. Dameron 
w. Horn Jo Cosby 
R. Bell, Jr. B. Beale 
s. Olsen J. Shennan 
Go Bauer H. Fisher 
J. Messner "• Armstrong 

Matches have been scheduled for the above pitch
ers. This is posted on the bulletin board in the 
lobby of the swimming pool. Please locate ;your 
partner and play your match immediately. Horseshoes 
are available at the pool • . 

Ernest Bonhan, right hand hurler recalled by the 
Yankees from K"ansaa City, has a peculiar record in 
the association in that he had no wild pitchett 
-.rked against him and did not .hit a single batsman. 

Found on moat 
Premium Beer, 

ZIP OFF THE CAP •• 

Gunthers beer ~~!~~!!' 
or human han.d8 

THE FINEST THAT CAN BE BREWED ~--------'-

Athlelicc1ub 
hoesy ommenfs 

BT capturing both halves of the American League 
series, the Badgers were automatical.4" crowned 
champs. . In the final round, the Badgers did not 
lose a game. Tuesdq night the Badgers and Deuces 
tangled in a ripsnorter. Had the Deuces been able 
to knock off the Badgers, they would have caused a 
tie for last half honors. But the champs turned 
back every threat in · true championship style. Last 
week I mentioned Bauer was preparing for next -year's 
team by getting Messner to move to D Block. Well, 
it looks like George ·was able to get around ~ ob
stacles 'cause the Deuces' batter.r on Tuesddy was 
Barker and Messner. The Deuces outhit the Badgers 
but were unable to produce hits when they were need
ed. FA.die Trumbule al.lowed 9 scattered hi.ts, while 
Barker was o~ allowing 4, but wa~ walking 6. Oh_, 
yes, the seoret Badgers 3, Deuces le Nice game. 

Thursdq night at ?,30, the Dodgers and Braves• .of 
t.he National League tangled in a playoff game to d"e
termine top honors in that league. The Braves ca~ 
tured the second round and the Dodgers captured the 
first half. Therefore, the · one winning 2 out ot 3 
games will be crowned champ. The Dodgers, by stag
ing a Garrison finish, drew first blood, when they 
set the Braves back to the tune -0! 9 to s. The 
score sheet on this one shows more walks were given 
out by both pitchers than Heinz baa pickles. Please 
note that the Dodgers seored 9 runs on 5 hits, 1$1le 
the Braves seored 8 runs on 4 hits. The highlight 
or the game was Maughan I s high ~ that appeared 
-would never come down and when it did, went for an 
error that enabled. Reed to go all the 'W8l' home and 
tie up the game. 

Fri~ night one game was postponedt so a bunch 
of the boys got together in an exhibition game·. I 
noticed Jlullens, Todd and Uhrinak on one team. 
Could it be that- the boys are practising for that 
Rep:,-Shamrock Game? You shouldJ have seen that com
bination of Goldfish and Mullens around second baseJ 
some of the regulars had better watch out or th~'ll 
be displaced. 

* * * 
The playoff series to determine the Block Cham~ 

ionship got under way last Gvening, and will contin
ue for approximately three weeks, one game scheduled 
to» each night at 7t30 Pe Me Members must return to 
their 01111 blocks to participate in this series. 

A canmittee, to formulate rules and regulations 
governing the use of the new- clubhouse, was recently 
appointed. Members of this camnit.tee are aa follows, 
Buck WiWams, ChairmanJ Br;yant, A Block; BOlllll&n, B 
Block; Slaughter, D BlockJ Kereyman,E BlockJ and Di.
Pietro, J Block. 

Abrahillls, Bryant, Klepser, Giench,and Beal.e were 
a few ot the new races seen around the Clubhouse ·last. 
week. These boys did a fine job, helping to paint 
the walis and ceiling. Nice going, boys. 

President Neblett stated last week that donations 
of tables, chairs, and ;-ugs will be appreciated. In 
·the event that you have any of the above mentioned 
items and desire . to contribute them to the Club, but 
have no means of 'delivering them, kindly contact 
Bill at the Clubhouse and he will.see that they are 
picked up. _ 

The Club, at a recent meeting, -voted to donate 
a cup to the winning team of the Wanen1 s League. 

Horseshoe Pits are being laid out by John Teel, 
Lester Olsen, and Wilf'red Jutrua. As aoon • as the 
pits are ready it is hoped that a tournament will be 
staged. 

Don't forget to visit the Club's Booth, at the 
Fair. Sports equipnent, cups, and pictures will be 
on display. The Club is also donating a cup for the 
best booth at the Fair. 

I predict that the most popular spot at the new 
Clubhouse will be the Northeast comer. 

FINAL STANDINGS G. A. c. SOFTBALL LEAGUE. 

~G!t! 
Badgers 
Deuces 
Jokers 
Esquires 
Clubs 
Aces 

1f 
9 
7 
5 
2 
2 
1 

<;EGOllD HALF 
& PCTS NATIONAL 
0 1-:000 Braves 
2 .777 Cubs 
4 .555 Dodgers 
6 .250 Giants 
6 .250 Pirates 
8 olll 

w 
8 
7 
4 
2 
l 

1 
l 
2 
5 
6 
8 

ooooms CAPTURE NATIONAL WGUE TITLE 
In weather that would make the "Redsfus" shuddei; 

the Dodgers scalped the Braves last Mo~ night, 
August 26, 1940, by a 15 to 7 score, am captured 
the National League Champion~p. The contest was of 
the matathon type, with walks, errors, and hita 
plentiful. This game brought to a close all league 
competition for the 1940 season. 

BOIS' HORSESHOE TOURNAMENT 

The following boys have been entered in the horse 
shoe tournaments F. Bauer, L. Lellere, R. Bishop, n. 
Fitzhugh, D. Brewer, J. Brewer, B. Westfall, D. 
Jones, K. Lortwi, Do Freeman, To Freeman, He Hall, 
D. Wood, B. Langford, T~ Fox, T • Caton, M. Shoemak,r,. 
J. Leary, L. Hedges, J. Cashman, P. Strickler, 9. 
Palmer, J. Corneal, R. Ward, s. Cragen, F- Reed, J. 
Gale, H. M. Goode, S. Fickes, H. Fitzhugh and D. 
'13ates. 

These boys should read the bulletin board •• the 
~ pool to :,ee whom they are to play• The 
match will be 21 points with & ringer counting three 
and the closest to the peg counting .one. 

Come -what may, the price of prime football tick
ets will remain about the same this fall, according 
to info:nnation gathered recently. 
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Oxon Hill Late Rally 
Beats Shamrocks 

axon Hill, Prince Georges County champions tor 
the past two years, visited Greenbelt last Saturday, 
August 24, to battle with our own Shamrocks. A 
tough time they had during their stay here, but de
parted with? to 6 decision under their belts. Thia 
-.as .only the locals tilth deteat ot the season, and 
with a little better Judpent on a tew occasions, 
they could have made it a victory. 

Jumping into a five run lead in the tirst three 
innings, it looked as though the locals were headed 
tor number 201 but the~visitors concentrated attack 
in the fourth, tifth, seventh, 'and eighth innings 
turned the tables on our boys. Boggs gave up 14 hi-til 
and struck out 81 while he and his mates could on
ly reach the slants of Faircloth fo.r 10 safeties. 
Tberrill and Zerwick led the locals hitting, each 
getting 2- for 4,. while Kidwell was the slugger of 
the game, connecting for 3 in 5, followed closely by 
hircloth, who got 2 out of 31 one a triple. 

Sunday, August 25, against Ut. Rainier, in an ~ 
breviated affair, which was stopped by rain, the 
Shamrocks made it victory number 20, by a 6 to 2 
score. Arter a shaky first inning, Holocmrost set
tled dam and pitched hitless· ball for the balance 
of the short contest. In the meantime, led by Thanp
son and McDonald, the locals scared up .six hit.a g~ 
for six runs and a victory. The game lasted exactly 
4t innings, just enough to be official. This was 
the second straight game that the locals played e~ 
orlesa ·ball. Keep it up, boys. 

~ELT OIIIP8M 
McDonald 
Uhrinalc 
Moore 
Therrill 
Zerwick 
Andrus ' 
Todd 
Russo 
Boggs 

BOX SCCI§ 

J!!:§ MHRI QX.QtiJ!~ B§ M HR! 
2B 5 l O O Jacob LF 5 2 2 0 
LF 5 1 0 0 Taylor SS 5 0 0 0 
SS 5 1 l O Cinnotti :RF-CF 3 0 0 0 
lB 5 1 0 0 Ha19' CF l l O 0 
3B 4 2 2 0 Kidwell JB 5 3 l l 
CF 4 2 l O Phelps lB 5 2 l 0 
RF 2 0 l O Hanneman C 4 2 .1 0 
C 2 110 Italiano 2B-RF 4 l O 0 
C O 000 Solback CF 2 000 
P 4 l O O Decarlo 2B 2 l l 0 

Faircloth __.l._J __ 2 ...... 1 ... o,_ 
Totals 36 10 6 0 Totals J9 14 ? l 

Tlfo Base Hits1 Hanneman - Uhrinalc - Moore. 
Three Base Hitsa Faircloth - DeCarlo - Ha.yea. 
Stolen Bases1 Uhr1nalc - Zerwick - Boggs - Jacob. 
Sacritices1 Russo. 
St.ruck out.., t)J, Faircloth (4) Boggs (8). 
Base on balle-ofta Faircloth (4). 
Umpires Allen. 

BOY SCOOT NOTES 

The Board of Review for Prince Georges scouts 
was held at the Legion headquarters last qatiµ-day 
night,presided over · by County Commissioner or· Scout
ing T~lor and Chief County Examiner Converse. 

Three Greenbelt boys and 25 from t ,he county at 
large successfu~ passed tests tor merit awards. 
Herbie Hall, Jack Gale, and Tom Freeman were the 
three Greenbelters llho won personal health and first 
aid merit badges. 

On September 27 Assistant SccutAnas~r John c. 
Gale has been asked to install at C1111p Roosevelt the 
first "Explorer Patrol" :1,n the Natkrlal Capitol Area. 
Twelve Greenbelt Boy Scouts -,rill help Scout.master 
Gale demonstrate trai1".::t,lazing~ boating, terrain in
spection, water testing, safety ,first aid, and cook
ing. 

Camp Roosevelt accommodates 2000 boys annual~. 

The engine being used in the Sea Scouts 1 20 foot 
coast guard cutter was taken from the old Fort Meade 
anuy tank in front of the .American Legion Headquartr-
ers. . 

The boys anchor their boat, the "Anne Marie" at 
BNwn I s Cove on the Severn River. 

GllEBNBEL T~ S CHOICE 

GRADE ''A'' PASTEURIZED MILK 

HOLBROOK FARMS DAIRY 

0. P. IVERSEN CO.MPA·NY 

Wholesale Fruita ait.d Vegetables 

1211 - }213-- Maine Ave. S. W. 
Waebingtou D, C. 

National 1125 .. 6 • 7.: S.- 9 

Suppliers to your Food Store 

WOMEN'S SOFTBALL LEAGUE 
All games were pla19d :according to schedule last 

week in the Wanen•s Softball League. The High School 
Girls and the Sansone• s both won two games to rema:ln 
tied for first place in this, the Second Half. 

On Tuesday, August 21, the High School Girls 
trounced the Dove's ey an 11 to 3 score while the 
Sansone• s found the Olsen I s a bit more stubbom be
fore nosing them out by the· score of 4 to 3• 

The High School Girls made it two in a row Thure
day, August 23, by defeating "the Olsen's? to 6 as 
the Sansone's handed the Dove's their second straigH; 
defeat for the nek, 11 to 3• 

TEAM STANDING 
IfM 
High School Girls 

WON 
5 
5 
3 
l 

~ 
2 

Sanscne•s 
Dove's 
Olsen's 

2 
4 
6 

WOMEN'S BOWLING NEWS 
The women bowlers of Greenbelt. held their first 

meeting of the 1940-1941 aeascm on August 16, and 
plan to hold their final meeting Monday, September 
9, at 8100 P.~. in the Social Room or the school. 

At the first meeting enough women signed up to 
roni an eight team l•gue• Captains were elec~,and 
the bowlers will be assign.ed to the various captaina 
at the final meeting. -----------
HCUEOWNERS .ORGANIZE••• from Pagel 

price am on the exact size and: location_of the lots 
will be convnenccd as soon as the Board of Directors 
is elected. 

Selection of an architect and a contractor is Ii.so 
high on the list of jobs for the incom:!r.g Board of 
Directors. The gn·P1p has agreed to utilize t.he ser
vices ·or one architect or arch:.tec+,1_~ral associztion 
and one cont.ractor in order to obtain maximum sav
ini;s. 

A unique fP.ature o!' the coor-e-rative is thflt while 
individual Ol"llership is conter.tpl eted, the cooperatM 
plans to buy the housf' of anyone leaving the com
munity. It is alRo plmined to have the coopr- rative 
purchasP. at cost, lP.SS deprec~ r, tion the h0mes $ic~ 
have been perr.1itted to deteriorate tD tl,e extent that 
they becorae unsafe, unsanitary or a detril:!ent to the 
community. In tresf' "l'!P.;'lS thP. deterioration ofnei{;h
borhoods and consPoll£'nt 1,..,struct.ion of values , so 
cor.rr,on in the usual . . commun".tY, will be avoided. 
Shares of stock sold to mer.i.bers will provide the 
funds for purchase . 

The cost of beca!d.n:; arr.ember is ~20, ten ofwhich 
is for a service charge and ten for the first share 
of stock. The new member obligates hi:,IBelf to buy 
fjve r.ore shares at ten dollars each and to build a 
holllP. within one year o~ t.he riate o.f the lease. A!r 
plicittions are being accepted by Urs. Lillian 
Schwartz at a desk in the Cooperator off.ice overt.re 
drug store. 

TAKE A HOLIDAY FROM THE 
DAILY TASK OF COOKING! 

PLAN YOUR 
LABOR DAY PICNIC 

AROUND THESE 

READY TO SERVE FOODS 

FROM 

YOUR CO-OP STORE 

Co-op Spiced Lunch Meat._ 12 oz. tin 22¢ 
Co-oe Corned Beef _______ 12 oz. tin 16t 

Co-op F~it Juices 
Grapefruit anOrange Juice 46 oz. can 17t 
Orange Juice _______ 46 oz. can___ 17~ 
Grapefruit Juice----- 46 oz. can---- 17¢ 
Stuffed Olives----- ?½oz.jar----- 25¢ 
Plain Olives ------~ 10 oz. jar -----=- 25t 
Paper Cups - - - - - pkg. or ~ - - - - '!"' lOt 
PaperPJatu------ ·p1cg. or 6 -------10t 
Marcal White Napkins-- .. plcg. of sc .. 5¢ 
Wooden l[orks or Spoons.- ~_pkg.------ lOt 
Co-op Beverages ~n~t• only ;,, bo{~iaz.. 25(: 
Co-op Cola contents only 6 - 12 oz. bottles 254 
Co-op Mayonaise - -·-- - - pint Jar - 234 
Potato Chips-----• 4 oz.·-10,t -- e oz. 174 

SWlllilNG MEET TO BE HELD SEPTEMBER 4TH 

The final Greenbelt SWi.Jlnin~ Meet ot the 1940 
season will be held Wednesday, September 4 at? P.11. 
There will be ewnts for six different age groups. 
Bronze medals will be awarded the winners of each 
event · and gold medals will be awarded those scoring 
the most points in their class. Any resident of 
Greenbelt may enter th~ meet. All persons ldshing 
tc- swim in the meet are urged to sign for the events 
on the bulletin bo,ird in the lobby of the swimming 
pool before the day of the meet. 

The events and tte 1r classes follow: 
AGE 5-lQ BOYS 
10 Yd. Free style 
10 Yd. Elem. back stroke 
Yiater dodge ball 
AGE 1~1,4 
20 Yd. Free style 
20 Yd. Back stroke 
40 Yd. ~elay {2 mnr:ers) 
Baloon race 
AGE 15 AND UP 

GIRLS 
10 Yd. Free Style 
10 Yd. 1lem. Back stroke 
Water dodge ball 

20 Yd. Free style 
20 Yd. 9ack stroke 
40 Yd. relay(2 swimmers) 
Egg &· spoon race 

40 Yd. Free style 40 Yd. Free ·style 
20 Yd. Breast stroke 20 Yd. 9ack stroke 
80 Yd. Free style 20 -Yd. Breast stroke 
Pajama race Umbrella .race 
Diving, for boys under 14 Diving, .(or girls underl4 
Diving, for S\'lllllllers over 14 Diving, for swiim-.ers 

~ne entering the meet may get practice ~n 
sprinting, racing starts and turns at tie pool dur
ing the morning, af~r l!ontlny, August 26. The Sl'lim
ming staff ,o..11 give i.nstr,;cti,::n, 

CLASSIFIED 
For sale? room r.ouse and gara~e. Lot 90 by 210 

feet. Avia Avenue near L"ire House. Phone Eerwyn ?R 
Benson. 

Trade now for a New Willys or a guaranteed used car 
"Brownie":, Bell and Cole Motor eo. 

~8 Varyland Avenue Hyattavilie. Warfield 3650 

MONTGOMERY WARD ORDER OWICE 
924 "E" STREET, H.W. REPUBLIC 'Z"/00 

Even lower pd.ces on "Riverside Ramblers", 
America's best low pr-iced tires. These tires 
sh:>uld only be compared to other brand.a selling 
for much ~er prices. aiy a coq,lete set of 4 
tires and tubes on Wards Time Pa;yment Plan, only 
-$5.00 a month. 

ROSENBLA TT'S D. G. S. MARKET 
and LIQUOR STORE 

Berwyn 666 
- THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL • 

K.uebler's Canned Beer 
$1.95-Case 

Kingan•s Ready to Eat Hams - - - lb. 254 
Skinless Frankfurten- -- - - -- lb. 2lf 
Briggs Sliced BaconJ- - - - - - - lb. 2Sct 
Spiced Ham 
Liverwurst - -- - -- - Alb. 6t 
V eaJ loaf - 3 varietie 

All fruits ud vegetables are recievcd frala daily, 
come early to obtain yoar supplies of canteleapa, 
corn. ,rapes, peaclaa, lwauw, onn,a, etc. 

-===============-· Don't Foreet! Doughnuts 15¢ doz. 

Prices Effective thru. Sat. Aue. 31 
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